
CATA STUDENT LEADERSHIP AWARD 2021

1. The award will be given to a 2nd year (or higher) student in the AET program who is a member of the

Canadian Athletic Therapists Association and has maintained his/her status.

2. The award will be given to a 2nd year (or higher) student in the AET program who is a member of a

designated regional chapter and has maintained his/her status.

3. The award will be given to a student who has been registered in a minimum of 6 AET courses over the

past academic year.

4. The recipient of the award will be chosen by the Program faculty based on a review of the applications,

using the following criteria:

a. External outreach, including volunteerism, caring for the external community, and advocacy

and promotion of Athletic Therapy.

b. Internal participation, including attendance in and contribution to classes, as well as providing

leadership, assistance and role modeling within the program.

c. Leadership, including work ethic, attitude, and personality, as well as demonstrating concern

and leadership for others in the program and in the community.

5. A letter of notification will be sent only to the successful applicant.

6. The award will be recognized at the Centre for Sport and Exercise Education awards assembly in June.

AWARD SPONSOR:  CANADIAN ATHLETIC THERAPISTS ASSOCIATION 

AWARD AMOUNT: $200.00 APPLIED DIRECTLY TO THE SUCCESSFUL CERTIFICATION 

CANDIDATE’S ACCOUNT 
Students must apply by writing a one-page letter to the AET program selection committee outlining why 

they think they should be considered for the award, one letter of reference from someone who can 

speak to their leadership ability, and proof that the student has maintained status with the 

CATA and their respective regional chapter. The annual deadline for this award is March 5, 2021. 

Please submit applications electronically to Connie Klassen, Chair, Bachelor of Athletic and 

Exercise Therapy:  KlassenC@camosun.bc.ca
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